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The havvrn Tuesday afternoon,
evening' and 'liight,' made some peo-
ple fear that; the attendance al the
fair vsould be creatlv reduced vefcter- -

day.h The morning's weather wa un
promising, and there were;, frequent
showers all light. Scon after 1
o'clock the ky in great part eleajred,
and thert.' was a lierfect afterno.ii.
The grounds presented a Lieiiutifu!
appearanc e. Tne attendajjce waa not
very lArge, but those present 8iiyy ev-
erything, unhampered. , and I .jnot
troubled hy dubt or any of the

of the heat, which are usu-
ally felt. .No liner weather coul4 be
wished, and certainly the display is

Attractive enough to please anybody.
Ail .the article shown are' the vjery
bt of their kind to be (had, and the
extremely liberal premiums have1 at-

tracted Pople from ,v all parts of the
ptate..-1'iTit8.i-- : te farm machinery
knd i ngricultural implments than
ever before' seen at a fain Formerly
there used to be quantities of thfe-e- ,

ut in late years the quantity haa reg- -

IaTlv diminianed. Among tne ma
chines is a saw mill, by Mr. J. A.
Vance, engineer and poaTrhinist, of
&4ttt, which has-man- y jmerits

The cattle fchtdi and horse stalLj pi-- e

of course t centres ? of attraction,
tbey jeontain two of the finest. dipl4yis
ever made at any iair inj tne buiite.
The cattle are all carefully kept aiid
in vosev quarters, lo-da-y their num
ber wUl be more than doubled by tlie
arrival of the cattjo to be exhibited
bv the Wake County Rattle ..jClikb.

This is to be one of the great features
of the fairc .:, j

5 The judges were as . bhsy j as bt es
vesterday making their awards.
They1 ga.ve the most careful attention
to everything : ai J- -

Every stall is filled w ith cattle. It
is the first time this has ever oL

ecurred. '

There' are many visitors to tljie
State experiment, farm, practically,
the farm ind the fair grounds atv
the same: all being in on enclosurp.

Tliere are more side shows thau
ever tefpre known, and tAeee sti-etc-

from (he ral exhibition hajl
nearly to the grand standi .

The committee on cattle said yes-
terday that it , had never) seen finer
animals than those entered for pre-nuum- s.

'
- '

fhe exhibit of pantry , supplies, : in
tlid mani exhibition building cetiWe,
i4 the largest evaar made, it is said by
those in etia!-ge-. All the 'articles
shuwA are of high quality.! H i
. Tyson and Jones have, a, exhibit qf
yehicles which excefcr1 ahy' of their
previous ettorts in tnat une4 1 jar.
Jones yesterday showed a reporter
a landau, the first ever 'made ihtbe
State. It is for Mr. J. Wads-worth- ,!

ot Charktteand i is oq the
finest possible quality Hie chepcest
North Carolina . timber, confessedly
the best in the world, is used, and the
painting does Mr. Montague credit
North Carolina is ahead w not a, few
thing, fcaff bT& is certainly orie ofJ

A display which interest iany
people.i5 made at the east door of the
niain exhibition hall. It i of watcrf:

roof garments, by the , Beacon Val-e- y

rubber company. Tlieg arboth
novel ana oeautinu garments anq,
nearly the jteoplft'th nk then tnj
so daint vt-ar-

e vxnev, 'xne patera-j- a

epanlet..entfiation is a ipvej, featiire
Tnjef rieomont ; ;wagon t eonppany

makps its b5 eest tufpiay orwagotia;
and krivescau.' forpridei rin North
Carolina wood, enterptife'tijH oW

Sr. Paul. Mimi., Ocit. 29. It was
nearly C :30 o'clock hint evening when
the Chieasra dimiud arrived dlivrt

: fn)m the; wrpCk at Rin Wis l.nno-- .

,saved. The first person to appear
from the train, was the venerable
Bishop Whipple,, accompanied by his
wife. They were very much worn
out, but beyond that, suftered ' but
little from the accident. TI e Bishop
described the- - scene as one o! the
most terrible he had ever witnessed.
He said he had witnessed the burning
of the cars and had done all in his
power to save the sufferers, but
without avail. There was no time to
save anything and the shivering
poorly clad ones, who had escaped,
Miere compelled to stand in the cold
and watch their fellow passengers
burn, to death. The air iwa filled
with the groans and cries for help of
the burning, mingled with stifled
curses and vain pleadings for succor.'
These with the snap and crack of the
flames, the horrible odor of burnine

.fieeh, and the hissing of stea m as; it
escaped from the disabled locomo-
tive, all combined to make the hor
rors those of an inferno. The hero- -

Oinnfc d Morris, was .nit-thin-g

wonderful, working as they did to
save notr-onl- y the children, but otliers.
Mi5innl8 was . only in his; stocking
feet.Jmt bis braverj- - was an exam-
ple. When he got out of the sleeper
he found ; Mrs. IScherer, her
mother-in-la- w andhef two children
at one of the windows of the burniiti'. -- r' ,

ioned down by the neate, but Mrs.
Scherer passed one child to McCiinnis
and Bishop Whipple . got the. other;
Tbey then attempted to liberate the
women, out it w;:s impossible. Jhe
svtsheld them firmly in, Jand the
flames drove the rescuers away.
My3 ,Schfrers t lothea caught flrp and
the fiain fan up to her hair, fliers
were chrieks ana groans for perhajta
aeven uiiuutes and then all ceased.
"They wej o literally roanted . to
death liefore our eyes." said. Capf.
Ames. At least 2 lives are !now
supposed tq liave been lost. Mi

;

.HASSACHITBETTB KKIU1ITM. i

BeolHtiHii Pertalaiaar te the Order
Who lo Vote Far. .i .j.

Mass., Oct.- - 29. T'u- -

trict Assembly 3". Knichtsof Labor.
adjourned yesterday afternoon. The
convention was very harmonious and
it is. anticipated that the laboring
nednle will be much benefitted bv its
dehberations. The follori.iig resolu-
tions were adopted: :

j --j --

?Mi$oivti. Th&thd nicture-fram- e

naker? rrf Bostorfroit'st against the
employment ol convict la'ior m their
occupation." , ; l

lliis iesoiutlon was referred to the
Committee on Ivegilation, vrith the
recommendation tliat they take meas-ue-- s

to have such a law passed by the
Legislature as will protect tree labor
in this craft. j

Re.-olve- d, That it is the 'duty f
every Knight of Labor to demand
unfon-mad- e goods, and that local asi
sembliet be instructed of this action
of the district assembly. Adopted,

Eesolved. Jhat we recommend all
members of our order to vote for no
msQi'for office unless he is pledged to
support and advocate te principles
of the order of Knights of Labor, sat
forth in the preamble of the eonstittjl-- j
tion. Adopted, . " f '

Mr. Kfannlaa; Xow at Work. ;

.Washington, D. C. Oct. 29. Mr.
Manning to-da- y assumed the duti
of the office of the Secretary of the

LTreasurv. Including that of signing
the? daily mail warrants, etc.L he

pigned warrants, however, by tli6
tseot an "l?" it hi un

liariand to tne enect that there is no
legal abstract , to his signature by
means of a stamp. Initials mark or
by a signature, made ' by some other
person in his presence and by his di-
rection, documents which he can
personaUyexaminft the Secretary
will sign with a pen. But wah-ant- s

t!bat ..are signed without inspection
and in great numbers will have the
signature affixed by stamp.

AWoman Baptised After Death.
KxornLLE, Tenn.,1 Oct. 29. Rev.

J. T.. Austin was put on trial, yester-davtefor- e

the Hallston conference of
the M.'Ei Church South, for baptising
a woman after she was dead. It was
proved that the ceremony was per
formed over the dead body. : Dr. Ahs
tin claimed that it was done at the re-
quest of the woman's relatives,; and
mere lv to sootne tneir ieeiines. rne
conference, however, suspect him of
heretical notions on the subject. The
matter was finally referred to a com- -

' Priater'a Strike. . j
'''

New York, Ocu-rEight- een of the
36 compositors on the, 1 rtmtne struck
last night by order of Typographical
Union No.. . 6. .The men claim that,
though the Tribune pays more for
composition than any other paper in
the city, 5U cents instead of the Union
rata of 46 cents, yet by reason of not
beine: continuously , employed,! thev
cajfibt make'aa much as nnder the
common system. They say the 50
cent rate is a hollow mockery.

t.
Tarh'a Mnnieipal Matters,

1 3 New Yojuc Oci 29:-T- he mayoral
ty content developed no, new, Lectures
Wuaj. uuxixuvsr, ui,Aut)eiUig are
to be peid in, tqe various districts this
evemng oy an ine . paraes--i ine
rainy weather has rather dampened
the ardor ot tne enthusiastic, now

' ,

.. Killed bjr m Streetcar.
Clexelakp, ?0.;f Oct.5 ' 2.Harry

Stockwell, a street car driver, was
run over bjr his car this afternoon
and horribly mangled. While cross
ing the viaduct, one" of the traces be-

came detached and while Stockwell
was fastening it, the team started up
dragging the man half way across
the' bridge,-- -

" lie died in half an

w,
una Froprietor.
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Arrival and Departure of Trains at!
Charlotte.i
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A Farm How.cbeP- - Apply to

W.N.MULLEN.

OSBORNE. W. C. MAXWELii.
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CHARLOTTH. U - --
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practice in thetAte and Federal Ct.utta
'
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This Hotel anophea ft loo it 11 wani ci
T4t4iift Pabli The Froprietor is web

kooa in conseqaeneo of hiivin B??2
cefltii with many hotels in the Qn

t4amply a trii Th IwJldiug w
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liyoii is hereby tfrfrea to th? beW
to (ni any partio; tCi;r State
ofarily wd UacJn Si ff"f '
Bak Sher f6u will ltiDd theltr-eatlt6c- k

of CAKES. bHEAD.l aad CAA'

PIIS.. i Try our Vienna .I'latts
I B W. N. PETHKB.

r,AkiEEkaTewJH;xtoEB,
. .Trade trvcaarioire, 11 .
i. ...-T
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few very
.
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Rooms for Young Men

in the.cfitrU S th cit

otwa Kftaaonable.

J. R. RATTBREB,
ffCDPUAHT

r.
Ms; Yeptalite ai ;ProlJice.

Gonsignmect? solieited Qdick ealeH and

" A m o i-

JUST-- BECEHEII !

CAPE COP CBANBEBBIES,

r AND MAPLE SYRUP. 6 C?3 v

EDAM and CREAMrlEESE., DM

JJEW 0ITR0N, AND RAISING- -

?iri

tfeafc.a2
And Fancy

hand.'oni

FreabDoaated C5offe every weak Rio,

LogonC Mocha and Jara ground to order,
' and any desired mixtare pot p. !,

'
';

f Hespecifully. -- '.,

lor members of the 5Jth Con
m w

318 members of the Lower House will j

oe chbsen. The House of Iiepresen-- !
is oompoKTTi ot membersuyives

i v?i havii 6y :f
choseh, viz: Four in Maine, two in
Vermont, and iu Oregoe one all Re-
publicans, as the present rer.resentA
tives froin these States jure Repubh- -

Tliere will Le no change in - the i o
litical representatives. The 4'Jlh Con-
gress is composed of 184 Democrats
and 140 lit publicans. Hence, in or-
der to secure, n majority of one, the
latter party will have to make a net
gain of 22 mem 1 iers.

Seven Slates, Rhole Island, Oix-go-n,

Alabama, Arkansas. Vermont,
Maine! and Georgia, have already
elected Governors this year, of whom
four are Democratic and three Re-
publican. I

Sev?iteen States will change Gov-
ernors Inex-- t Tuesiay. Of these, nine !

have Republican Governors, viz :' Col-
orado, Conmticutf Kansas, Massa-
chusetts. Michigan, Minnesota. Ne-
braska, New Hampshire and Wiscon-
sin. The --ight.States having 'Demo-
cratic Governors are California.' Del-
aware;! Nevada, New Jersey, ; Penn-
sylvania, South Carolina. Tenju-st- '
and Tetas. .

Besides elect in'ir State officers sev
eral States ill vote on constitutional
amendbiviits,

IAr XICIIT-- K n.AHUEfi.

Mrs.JG. Hussy was yesterday ap-a- t
omtetl postmiatre.- - Warsaw.

1

11 incjess Iolgoroski. widow of the
late Czr Alexander II, while riding
on horseback at Bianitz yesterday,
was thrown to the ground and con-
siderably sliaken and bruised.

Thos. McBride, superintendent of
bridgt-s- . while standmg on the track
examinliiing a bridge near Chattanoo
ga. Tenn., yesterday, wag struck bv
an engine and instantly ki led.

A dinner in honor of the represen
tatives of the French republic now in
New Yo-k- , was given yesterday even- -

ilon. l. ". jiorton. ex- -

ramister to France.
Mr. Powderly has written Henrv

George that he will speak in New
l ork next Monday night for the la-
bor candidate. Mr. 'Geortre has ac
cordingly engaged the Academy of
Music tor that purpose, and proposi-
tions are beine made to h tve a exeat
deUKinstrfttion.

It is said-- that New York politics
representing creat wealth, have leas
ed the Spite, penitentiary at New Or
leans, and wtii organize a large com-
pany anl employ the 1,200 convicts
in contract work building levies, re
deeming swamp land. etc.

At the reform demonstration at
Gulph, j Ontario, last night, Hon.
rxlnnndj Blake, leader of the Liberal
party, stated that within the last 24
Lours he Ind received information
thnt the! dissolution of Parliament
would be announced immediately.

i .

Mitautactarers ta K. at I.
Amsterdam, N. Y., Oct. 29. The

Amsterdam Knit Goods Manufac
turers Association last evening: sent
the following letter to Messrs. Bailey

McGain, of the executive - board
Kuiguts of Labor :- - '

"Our Association desires me to
state that they will adhere' to the. de-
cision conveyed to you in their reso
lution oi Oct. 20th tp-wi- t:

'RcMileM, That we the members of
the Knit Good3 Manufacturers Asso-
ciation of Amersterdam, are not or
dered toj treat with any passions
with regard to the, management of
our private bnsme?s interests, ex-
cepting those who are identified with
us as partners or employes. We
desire to express our personal regard
and esteem, and wish in no sense to
1 understood as refusing to personal
ly meet you as individuals, but we
can see no good to come from any
otnciai meeting as an omciai action.
We have heretf ore made a contract
with youif , honorable colleague, Mr.
T. B. Barry, which has from tune to
time been broken, and in fact, utter-
ly disregarded by local Knight cf
Labor. We appealed in one ex
tremely to your honorable national
chairman Mr. Powderly, - who
though, deprecating the condition of
things existing in our city and con
demning the action of our J local as
semblies and fully sustaining our

' of -- said contract, vet
under all Ithese circumstances he ut
terly failed from want of authority,
a power0 enforce the .fulfillment-- of
the same upon the Knights of Labor
of this, district. Wherefore then,
should we again agree to, or contract
with any but our employes, and thus
subject ourselves and pur industries
to furtherj annoyance and interfer-
ence? Oux, past experience' arid the
experience , of - others in similar in
stances toree tnese conclusions upon
us. , Kespecuuiiy,

Wi P. Cowatt, President."
f" The President tVill not Ut . . '

WAsmKtiTox, D. C. , Oct. 29.-- A i --

port that the President does not in
tend to go home to Buffalo to vote at
the November election has given rise
to a considerable comment r; Hi a

interpreted as a desire
not to support Mr. Rogers the nomi-
nee for Congress, on the ground 'that
he is not in accord . with the admin-istatio- ni

because of bisv4 failure to' be
appointed puhlia printer. ? Col. La-mo- nt.

in conversation on the subject
to-da-y; said that the President at no
time had any intention of going to
Huiieio pms year; to vote, anq tnat
Mr. Rogers nomination bad nothing
to do with; his decision.

i;:,--:- " "'" v :,y,.
'

r . Assessing Iaty On Irea Or. '

"Washingtom,. Oct.
Secretary Fairchild to-da-y decided
that collectors of customs shall assess
duty upon iron ore after it has been
dried at a temperature of SO. 0 degrees

Sueeemftil Open) as or the Chester Fair
-- Large Xumber ot ExhibUor- -l he

Fancy
mtnt

Cirrttipondeoee Charleston Newa Courier,

Chester, S. C, Oct.
was the opening daj' of the Ches-te- r
Fair. It compares favorably

with pevious Fairs , at this place.
The stock and cattle department are
particularly good. I will mention"
the names of the exhibitors in thsedepartments: ,

Mr. Moties Clowney, of Fairfield
county, exhibits a beautiful mare
and some beautiful home-raide- d cat-
tle. '

,

Mr. J. C. Bndifer, of Rock Hill, ex
bibitu a magnificent blooded horse.

Mr. J; M. McDaniel. of Chester
county, .i. mare and two plei1i.3
colts. '

.
Mr. B N. Moore, of Yorkviti a

fine bl k1m3 Iprse. i

Mr. J. W. knox. of Chrt,ter county,
a how so gwift of foot hat: it can
travel a mile m three minutes: -

Mr. J. M CornwelL of Oicster
county, a marc and colt,-bot- pot-ses- -

si"
Mr-.b-A- . Crawford, of Fairfield

county, mare and colt
Mr. J. T. Roddey, of Rock Hill, ex

hibit a magnificent black horse. It
excells as a fine roadster.

Messrs. Hall & Crawford, of Winns-boro- ,
exhibit nine head of stock, com-

prising horses and mares. I
.Mr. Sam Cathcart. of Winnoro,

exhibit a thoroughbred stiJlioW
; W. J). (ikrin and Thomfc Glenn,
of Yorkville, a thoroughbrcj stallion.
Thee stallions are great beauties.

Mr. R. A. Iive exhibits a verj- - fiui.
mare and colt.

Mr. J. A: Darwin, a spk-ndid- T tpngk-hames- 3

horse, noted for his driving
qualities. , , f

Mr. John Hard in and Mr. HblmeH
Hardin, splendid driving horsey'

Andy Hall, of Rock Hill, a bea-titi- ul
home-raise- d colt

Capt. J. G. Steele, of Rock Hill, a
thoroughbred horse of great beauty
and having manv fine qualities. ,

Messrs,t G. VNVBovd. T. W. in-no- n

and Wm. Chisolm ha ori
fine stock. 'very ; ;

The following are the cattle exhib-
itors:

Capt. O. A. Wylie, 'of Chester
county, a herd of thoroughbrd Jei --

Beys. : ;
Glenn & Hardin, a Guernsey

bull and cow.' , , .

Mr. R. A. Love, a herd of Devon-- .
Mr. L. M. Wylie, a herd of Ary-Bhire- s.

.

Mr. Paul Hemphill, an Ayrshire
cow. . ,

Mr. J. j 8. Withers, an niire
bull, a herd ot Jerseys tmtl tome
graded stock. "On his Ayrshire iull
he took the premium at the fcState

Fair last year. i ;i
Mr. Hoi lines et Hardin exhibits a

Jersey bulb ' r '.; '.

The Rev. George Summey, a Dvon
cow, four years old. .

Mr. John Hood, a Devon cow, and
Mr. J. N. Cross, Devon calves. I;

Mr. J, D. Means has oo exhibition a
lot of Angora; goats. They are. jlara-gons- of

beauty. - ' r
lne household department is not so

full as on previous occasions. While
this is so, thq articles on exhibition
attain a high degree of beauty. J&r.
W. T. Robinson, Sr., is in charge of.
this department and is exceedingly

would be pleased to mention the
names of all ; the exhibitors in this
department, but this is an impossi- -

Diuiy unaer tne present circums-
tances. I can only give the names
of exhibitors ( of some articles that
particularly struck ray attention:
Mrs. Murray 'f beautiful wax wprk :

Jexander, a very pretty
piano cover; Miss Josie Bella fire
screen and hemrthjrug, both possess-
ing igreat beauty"; Miss Smithf of
Yorkville, a lovely, lambrequin.'', 3Ir.
Simmons, of. Augusta, exhibits cray-o- n

wort. Specimens of his work
were in the forift- - of
pictures of twp of our prominent!
liens. ? f ?

iWe had an excellent rain last mtrht.
and tlie dnst is settled to t tho great
satisiactionnd pleasure or every
oody; ;'?

f'
r

Senator tante at Edenton.
'New York Star 1 t . . r '

Edenton, Nl 0..'Oct." 25. Senator
Zebulon. B. Vance, who spoke here to
day to a mass ot citizens, ot both
races, 'received a greeting , snchj as
wouia lead a stranger in this section
01 counuy ioj oeueve atter seeing
ana neanng mm, tnat me ott puo-lishe- d

statement that he is the idol of
the Democratic party cf North Caro-
lina is a fact, f Business was virtual-
ly suspended in order that everybody
vmld hear t,b liinirki-- Sonnfm onH
people came from a hundred mnts or
more for that purpose. That the
South has no more able or popular
speaker is certain. t ,. i

Senator Vance, and I believe I in
terpret ms speecn .correctly; is, as
are a majority of the people m North
Carolina, thoroughly in accord with
the New York Star, on the tafiff
question, Tariff reform is the-- cry,

man itanaau ipr ms position
.

on tne
a rri i T a - "mtarui. .abo mam - issue in tne eiec
tion ot uongrespmen in the- - State is
the reduction df the tariff on iuinorlt- -
ed goods'. Randall is denounced - ftu
rns attitude m tvotmg aesiinst anv.r-- -

duction or rnodiflcatidn of ilL. TJie
intolerable btirdensrare how crushing
the life out of the energy and pluck
of the country.! He is regarded as a
daneerouB man bv the North Harml- -

na Democracy dangerous because of
his ability ana standing in. the coun
try, andrto use tha words oC a ex--
uongressman mjmttieaecorid North
Carolina district, "he is' no Denio-cra- t,

and should either train with
tne party or join tne Republicans."

- A .

Illinois' Wheat Prospects. ,

Paris, BL , Oct 29. The' first snow
of the season fell here yesteTday.
Wmter wheat will not be damaged
mucn Dy trie recent coil we"or

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanacs.

Salem Almanacs.
v

w. n. WILSOH & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.

WELRY,
V

Watches, Clocks. 'Si

' '- r ' - r
Specta cles, Eye-Glasse- d, Diarrionda,

VI.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

Difficult and Complicated

WATCH REPAIRLNQ

a specialty.

wwe nare a great rariefy of XauLV Gold
Watcbes, ranging from $20 to $100. -

ii- - ' 't

HALES & BOYNE1

JEWELERS.

WestTradeStoeet - CbArtotte, N. Q ;

"
CT Orders by mail iril rr-d- ve

letter to Governor bun
for his cordial reception at m&rrd
and begging to be remembered tof
Jirs. Lee. Mrs. Sidney Lee and Miss
YY innie Davis.

T6 day the President and Cabinet
are in ew iorK. ana an tne papers
in New York citv and Washington
are ivui or accounts ot the iiarjnoldi
statue unveiling.

" ''
-

The subject of extending the civil
service rules to the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing is being con-
sidered. '

It was reported here to-da-y that
the raiTKred lease of the Washing
ton. Ohio and Western Railroad to
the Richmond and Danville Railroad
Coinpany - had been confirmed bv
statements made by officers of the
company. It Li said ; that the lease,
which will take effect November 1,
was made in order to prevent the
Baltimore and Ohio from purchasing
the Washington, Ohio and Western
road and, by extending itto Berry-vill- e.

make ' a iunction with the
Shenandoah Valley , road, thereby
petting a southern connection, which
the Richmond and Danville desired
to prevent. ras such a connection
would probably affect the latter road.
If the lease is made the road will not
le extended farther than its present
terminus at Round Hill. The Rich-
mond and Danville road recently left
two deeds for record with the clerk
of the Corporation Court of this city,
one of which was a mortgage deed of
trust to the Central Trust Company
( f New York, to secure the payment
of 12.50O,0oo in bonds, issued by the
Virginia Mid land road, and the other
a lease for ninety-nin-e 'years of the
Virginia Midland road to the Rich-
mond and Danville road. The lease
was withdrawn at the request of
Vice President Huidekoper, shortly
after its admission, for reasons which
were not stated at the time; but it is
now believed that the lease is with'
held awaiting the action of the di-
rectors of the Richmond and Danville
Company, who held a meeting in
New York to-da-y.

'
. Mr. Wilmot Leach is a little better
this morning. . though his condition
T-- very critical last night. Some
hopes are entertained to-d-ay of his
recovery.

I am glad to see that my friend,
Wm. Garl Brown, Esq.," is so busy
painting portraits in Charlotte. It
speaks well for your city to show
such liberal appreciation of perhaps
the finest portrait painter in this
cointry. 1 have heard exalted com-
pliments paid Mr. Brown, by artists
who had visited all the galleries in
Europo and America. As a portrait
painter I do not know his equal. He
fiherits his wonderful --gift. His
father was a favorite, pupil of Sir
Joshua Reynold 3 and Benjamin West,
and as a youth Mr. Brown studied in
the Royal i Academy in London. If
Mr. Brown had Huntington's oppor-
tunities he would .soon become a
millionaire.. , I would rather have one
of Mr: Brown s life like portraits of
one of my family than a' whole pic
ture gallery ot races painted by the
average unskilled and " uncultivated
dauber. - j

'

Marcus W. Robertson, of N. C.,!
was to-da- y appointed to a 1400 place
in the pension office, as special exam-
iner. ;

.

W'ashington is, full of bridal
couples. Twenty are at one hotel.

The Freaeh Visiter.
New York, Oct. 29. The French

visitors, with the exception of Comte
DeLesseps) MI Bartoldi and Col. De-Puss- y,

left their hotel , to day in
charge of Commissioner of Education
Wood, who conducted them through
several of th0 public schools and ex
plained the system. Speaking to some
of his .countrymen to-da-y, M. Bar--
tholdi . expressed himself as over
whelmed with pride and gratitude at
the warmth of his reception in New
York. Uomte DeLesseps is still un
decided to his actions. Heas may go. . J . J 1to r ranee morning ana n,e
may defer his visit until next Satur
day. In the latter event he will ac
company M. Barthdldi and his friends
to Washington to pay his respects to
President Cleveland. r

Gen. Stone,, the grand marshal of
yesterday's parade, said that he b4d
experienced ino ill effects from his
long exposure yesterday to the rain.

Washington Baees Yesterday,
Washington. Oct, 29. The third

day's meeting of the National Jockey
Club, at Ivy city, was attended t by
5.000 neome. The weather . was raw
and damp and the track ' heavy, .but
better than yesterday; ,

Firs?, race tor ail aces, one mile,
Frank Ward won; Gleaner second,
Irish fat third; time 1.45. . .'; y-- tl

' Mutuals paid 1.25 to 1.73, . , V

Second race one and a quarter
miles. -- Greenfield won: Richmond
second, Bonnie Prince third ; time,

'. is
The MeCabe Case. ''".;'

NewYork. Oct. ct At
torne Martine said to-da-y that the
case . ot an Jftcuaoe wm
come up in court next, xnursoay.
when the question as to his sanity will
be determined by a jury. The doc
tors are ready :--. to report duts tneir
opinion will not be made pubic in ad-
vance of the proceedings in court.
The district attorney refuses to say
which of the indicted alderman he
will try next after the McCabe case
has been disposed of. . -

10,000,000 Three Per CeatLWends
' Washington, D. C, Oct. ' 29.

Secretary Planning this afternoon is-

sued a call for ten million dollar?
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'.; 'tlJJwXn 'lan? opmion from Attorney, General
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made, shewed theni to&:&p&t&l 'It
13 intfcrestingito-not- "tnat! tne. corn- -

panr employes 100 men"nd poakes
iwcivr?wagunsauay . i,

A iuridus exhibition on the grounds
l4tBfrtruin9dtirdsr,)f various
kinris. oy;an Maucw. it ceininiy is
a great craa wnnwie uiuQ.peopio
and diawa & rtwJveTyjtun&. -

A very attractive place (it always
is) ,js the JUvdies' a departrnetr on the
secoiid floop iA e I mam pxhitition
hAlll wAlwIost 00 articles krb shown
thfire manv of them of arreat beaut v,

The paintings and; art displays made
therft nave Detore oeen noticea. i dux,

krmiiMsl'fieenS -- A 5 I

lve tooacco exniuit is-a- i ways aumir-- j
ed. Mr. J. S. Carr has,good taste in
such matters and i always hits upon
W happy idea, 4 . .

Mr. J.tW. Perry, of Jjeewood, . has
put a large display of apples in the
main exhibition hall. .

V; f ! :i4
The track was heavy yesterday. . It

is well packed and-- henee 4iier was
riot as much mud a ., might have
been expected Tfaerd wre tworaces.
The fii-st-

, trotting, mile heats, best
three in ive,was won by Jack Frost,
in three , consecutive naiwj ; xa.y
Frank second. The running race,
mile and repeat wae won. byi Euline ?

Miss Grace second. j

DeLeaeep Given a Beeeptlon.
. jNE.YoRrf, pciUdjBy; jn3ltaboU
of theChamber of Commerce, Count
Ferdinand DeLesseps helJ a
in jtfafl-fodn- ig of - the Chamber at 6
o'clock this afternoomr Its object was
ejojply-tagi- ve hx merchants of Ifew
York' W opportunity of meeting a
man who has rendered mUChrBerr
vice to commerce as tna projector of
the Suez canal. An tne jrreacn aeie--

agates to the wTTttte&vtt bwIIMi to
attend; i ..: v;.. .r:riH ;5V iv;.
nm vnaiSkA JSenjT. Ahea

New York, Oct. 29. In " a speech
at the Grand Opera House last night,
Mr. Roosevelt said that he thought
JJenry George would poll over 75,000
votes,

' New York, Oct. 29. The business
failures throughout the United States
and Canada, v reported; by telegraph

;
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